
BY C�LKB DUNN.

Anothpr little vessel
LalllJelo"ct UJlOIl Ii Ie's sea

'1'0 �AiI the ,,\11'1111111 voyage
Of .. tr-rnitv :

Freiuhlecl whh hopp andpromtse,
,GulIl'det) by truest love,

,We ask 101' it the autdance
Of

..

the kiud I!e,av�n above,
Motherlij lov� devoted
E'er Rbull,r'ollnd it ba, '

However it maywander
, By dl�t,utlt shore or se.!';
Father's Iru,: nttectfon
E'er 'Mhull 'with It go"

Like a guardilul angel,
, ", Sbleldll�g it from woe.

';�a�y prayers urfl,otiered
That Itl! v{)yage m�y he

Pro�peroi]'s and storm less
OV,�r Itle's broad sea;

Many earne�t wibhes
A�k t�ut it muy Will

•

,The fair port of honor,
N,ot tbe port 01 sin.

Heaven bas sent It t.o us
Little bark 80 fruil I

We shllll try. to Mhlelt) it
From {he hel\\'Y gllle;

WI' �lillll slrlve 10 lead It
Out on life'� hmad sea

Toy,arl,] tlie IIIil'e:'t haven
Wh.are smooth wittpr� be.

So that whl'n it� voyulol'e
I I, mu�t f-'nd u.lolle,

It �hlill keel) righI, onward
10 ,the con rile thus "hown,

Till at !a8t when over
,

It bas <:rok�l'd life'H Ilea,
It mlly reach 'fhe haven
Of love'� eternity,

ty-atrlcken neighbor, and he knew that But Snlomon put out bls stopped arIDY milY be, .tbe mere fact of being a private'
ought to make some return. But �hat sbould the mild tseed woman, who had already arisen soldter would not m�l(e bim one; and cer taln-
it 'be? to do as her husband bad said, IY,the possession 01 a gun or pistol woUld not.

'�

"Of course, neigbborBowlder, you wouldn't "No, no, 1\1rs. Bowlder l No, 'Paul, 'not to. Tliis definition, then, I� 'entirely European; ,MR, EDITO)( :-1 have never written ,to lb.

want me to offer-you money. I couldn't think night. 1 did not come for bread'; butI came and is n�w obsolete ill Lilli country. 'I'here reo ,,'.'Young Fnl�!I' Column" before. W� live hl,'

of such a thing. Money for a Ii Ie I How could to-convjnce tbee that I am not so poor as I have mutus for UII "One who is weil born" and
Greenwood county. Fbil rlver is on.the w�

We ever estimate it ?'But Imust do aotuething. seemed, Thou didst more than .save my lite; l'One who' ba� gentle lind refined manuers." 0.1' us. �e, have a young orchar-d,
,

,1'111' cher
Wttat sluill it be ?" " Palll thou gavest: me, back .my heart. 1 have Hut wbat is Well born? Ii! it to be the son of

net! are III bloom and a lew pHocheSI!] blossom.
'ILoo'k you, Solomon Guild," spoke the poor been long searching tor a solution 01' tbe p�ob. 'a rich man? the descendant of an old fumi,lt? 1 study rending, wntmg', FpJolling and aritbm..

,

man: "1 cantell you l'ight awuy bow you can lem thou, 9id8t, so falrll set before me, and, 'or to bave an ancestor wqo in some way d'�'
tic ..

, Lbuve four slsters and one, brotber. Tw.
"

' ,of my ststers go' to school with me. -If I BOO• .make -me 'full recouipenec, , You 'kn�,w 'l am 'thank the Good Fatber; I have Iound it. Herel tingulsb,ed himself? ,An"tbree., 'perbap13; and, '

.

b"" thtsin prilJ,� Lwlll write ooaili.poor; jmd yO!} ,know, too, If you' know me, at hereis a ag.,ol gold.: It IS tbtue.. Thou libalt certal,nly also-to be the .son of a good' man and ...

all, that 1 am honest,
,
Do just the thing tliat I be .ttre first' to Jeel and Itnow my rege'nera. '8 good wOr,Dan: ,Bu,t witb all tbts, if tbll man.ia Your rrfend, 'ROSE ELLA BROCK.

shall ask, and L'promlse you, on m,y bonor, that tion. Ay"e; and never again, nevervwbtle-Ilte ba�l, mean,'and Ignorant, he cannot be a,g�ntfe. :E,UREK,', Kans., April 17,1879,
no human' being, besides' ourselves shall ever and sense are mine, shalt thou :hav'e'it to say man in America, ,1'0' have gentle and reflned MR., �lJITO�,:-lt, bu7beell some time since I
know that.I asked tt, 01' that you did it: 'Le,t tbat Solom.dn Guild' stand� as paol}'erJor' 'any manners is "much ;, hut, 'ii ",tt, is ,o�lv,mannet'-:tr ,haye �l,'i�t�n lor the '�Young tolksl 'Column,"
me see your gold and silver I" i want just one 'being save bis Beav'enly Fatber and 'QilDself! the Ipnar life of th�, "man is evil; his thougbts -so 1 ,will..wrlte' a'�hort letter. tbls evening • .' 001'
-goed, ,fair I�ok, at el\'ery ,blf 01 gold and sllv,er" �Uk� the l!ol�"Pz!.Yl, im'tlyiaY.it o,�l¥e l:ou)oy. impure-if, B� many man of're'OI:e<1 manners ,!cnool closed ihreO"Weeks ago yestprday; it'wa,
you've got in tbe world."

,

Use-it wisely, and' remember �bat tbe evenrng have done, he forges' bl!! employel"s naine, or taught' by ,Mi8s' Naomi Davidson. J tblnk' she
Never mind about th� arguments, nor about draweth near wben it mav not be tbine to ia- does some sCllndalously immoral tbIDg-does' all wa� tile best teacber'we b,,;e bad for a number'

the obj/ctl'on!" tlie stipulations, the protesta· 'bor and to 'earn. ,This' Is· ro� thyself and tby bis refinement of manner make biDl II' gentle. 01 yellrs. Tbere wilt be no scboo', here thJ8
tions lind the proml8es. In time, old Solomon loved ones, PaUl. ,Tby liuffer'ing, pelgbbors I ,inan? summer, .w I' have a very interesting Sabbath.
came to' feel tbat be could trust bls humble will make my charge. Ho! ho I I dare now to We all know it does not. Some people draw' scbool at this place; It Is conducted hy,Mr. A.

pray for long life; 181', it God spareth 'me, I a coarse charcoal line across society, and call J. Evans. Most everyone comes to ::I:ibbath�ill Ond comiort In making,comfor't for otbers. all wbo,Jlve in tine houses, wear fine clothes, scbool and seem,to take a great Inien.�t in the.
I am rl<ih, Paul I 1 am rich'; in trulh and 10 and bave money to spend, gentlemen. glorious canse. Your Iriend,
de�d I" ,

'

•
"The gentleman I hat asked for ten, centsyes-' SAMUEL SAWYltK..

It reqUired some, little time for Paul to fully terday has come to the ar�a to ask lor another, DHICORD, Kans., April 26, 187�,
'

realize the "meanl,ng !)t tbe sit,uatl"n; but he mum," saYK Nora, "lind he's awlUI tipsy tbis ___

took ,it in at length and WllS happy.' time, mum." , MR. EDITOR :-A:! you wore 80 kind ae to
And from that time SolomQn Guild grew to Meanwhile, Sally inform� yon tbat ','there's publish my tlrst letter, I thought I �ollld writ»

be huppy-and blessed. ,1 saw himln I1ftery.ears, a man wants you in the pUI'Jor;" lind you tind agaiu, I am still gOing,to school. 0111' te'le'b.'
'

when his !lllvered bead ,wa's helll-ercc�, and his wail)ng for YOII ,the 'inl\fquhi of CuraIJa8, wbo er'M name Is Mr. 'Limerick. 1'be ao�wer to

face,gl<;lweil wHh light and w�rmth-w.ben hi!.! ',cnme in II coach �11(1 W{'III'S on hiS little finger a Shel'm,m Ad(hn�ton'!I chararle IS "Cucumber,"
IIm�le was BS, a ralY qf' lSuuf\hi,rie. I1:nd his good dillmo,!d ,lal'gel' t'han u pea. :

,,' and ".the all�lVer to Dicy C'l'eel's chur'zld I' , 18'
wish t\ pr'ayer answElred 'in ,its Illception ; Wl)en' As 'a j.(elleral t,hing" Ainerican� lI�e the word "Cake."" The, farmers ,aro,unq, here tHe done
his pr(ttiway was strewn w jIb ',?lei�lIIl!s lIild bl" ientleman ,'a great,dt:1I1 IIHd very li'ldl�crlminllte. planting' corn., The corn, is up aoout two incb

nanie'lu)n?i'ed hy' alJ' :w'b:Q"�t\,w.; It, tP'):l1�u.k i,t, 'Iy . .' Y,et "be wllrd !,lIlS 's mollil� jog illtlupnce, es high: .
Jt bas bl1en very dry umit the past

Anrl bb'w " igbt was,tbe eause',;)1 tbe'''wo,nLlrol\!I e,peciaJ)y ,whera it is uttprly ullde�er\'t!d:' M:!- week; we ,bud' a' gouo ram, The pcaclJes �re
change I Only a few w.ordi, spoken, indeed, ny 1\ wi!!e man blls tl'!)lporurily �ilhd�ed ,d!,n. all "llIed, Bnd most all kinds 'Of frllit. '1'be
bon4'stly: llllt wltliout tboi)gbt of lastlllg elt'ect gHoUH rutllllDs' by addre�8ing th�m politely as whellt looks very nice� 'My fatber has put In
a few t!iiup.le words, dropped refiectively by "gentlemen," whe.n "my I;!ood man" wuuld eigbty ucres of corn. 'He bll8 twelve acres of
wily ot mental r,elie1 to b�m that �pllke tbem I have htougbt bim to hi� grllve, oMs; five yOllng calve�anrl one IIlee youni 4:olt.
Muny will read, this, who WIll oot fall to ,rec· llavillg accepled the tille, the Aml'ric!lJl' Is 1 will'quit 101' tbls time. Yilllrs truly,

ogoiu my cllaracter8, lor my poor rich man conMctous of a <lertaln "geqtlemunly responsi- ANDRJl:W F, DAWIiON�
and tbe rlcb poor man are living, moving "p- bility," and comporte him!lell in act�Ordallce ROCI{, KUliS., April1l8, ISiS.
illg�, �nd tbe st�ry i� t.rue as I have to)d it. wUh his idea 01 tbe cbllracter. Mun can do (10

,

,'I'
NeJehbor Wlllrow'!II AdvlC)e &0 HaymAk".'

erll �po" IJrlnk'DIr_
e The t(lllowing Is ;t"ken from, tbe "Under

'sta'n�ing ',Reader,"_ IIchool;book' or sixty·1i ve

,,--�.�.._.�----

BY 8YLVAJI;U8 COBB, JR.

The following, in nil it!! del!lil8, rame so near�
ly under my OWll ,0h�ervatlon,lhat 1 may prop·
erly claim it as u purt of the experience or lile
known to mp,. I l;new the parties well, and
the wealtby Inan-tbe man 'once 80 poor wbile
in thl' po�se�8Ion 01 abundant gOld-was not
ashamed to tell me frankly tb,e _story of'hls
convprslon.
We will call them Nr: GuiliJ and ,Mr. Bowl-

der. Solom<m Guild wall'a Dian of wealth-tbat
,

IB, b� pp�lIe8sed 1111'1'1' lito res of gold and well

:'.ecured"bond8, a�d owed rio man ',anytblng.
lie' had colill�\eDced life poor; a<lcldeot; ba� at
first befI:iend�d blm; lind wben be found him:.
lell the owner of, a i1tile �oney. h,e'w�ntedl
inore; ,Ilod yet be' tiid ,no't beeo�e a'mlser utltil
'be hud amassed,qulle"a fortune; bi� bear.t did
Dot shqt entirely, up until his store. of gQld had



broad.!al:ld:"wonld t�ke 'an,d r�ad,;a live I'b'\lilll its oWn, ball" 'ba�' its o,\vn'lll;l�ar�, a�d :

==::==::;;:=:;::=;::::==:::':::;;::::::::::::::;:=:::'::==� I grange or a�rlcultnral' paper, tnste.ild of 'some' ,:co�man�8'a 'hlfge':in't)uence in' the r,egulattoD
p'olillcal�count'y

,

paper, ,or ,�t��e-' -orgau If you' .of' the -educatlonal and �ociaL,lilter'est� ,of ea�b,"please, we, as"a class would-be differently situ- neigt)borhood. YQq have even more' at "take
ated.', We would' not �e compLaini,ng of tile 01)- in, this "c'a,use than, the ·br,otlier!!. q'pe world'snoxious ,laws that are oJ,>pl'eS81Dg us, as we say:, ,history has gtven us many exam'ples ot noble
We wouid not have our government: admlnls_ women; may many 01' you exce'l them ali.tered by lawyers, bankers, and rebel, generals. Thus we Can see, that "to be a uve 'granger"�Oi we would have had a maJority of our own is not, all play. Apd to further this cause, we
men to represent us In our halls of, congress.' want ingenious, thoughtful. minds, coupled
We are' not maKing warou any' one.. They ar� with enthusiastic, hopetul action. 1'be future
Dot to blame If they can get elected to congi'eRs is Iull.of possibilities tor, the lnrming eommu
to make our laws for us •. We are the set of nlty in this their only' Organized cllpacity. On
tools fur tying ourselves down to party, so that Iy give us faithful, vuliunt 'workers. ,The "day.we are blind to our own, Interests; 'But what star" 01 prosperity is' already .. dawning, and
IS the 'use? A few lead. the many, and I sup- the bright sunlight of 'assured �ucces� only
pose it will be so tor' some time to coUi'e'; at awaits the event of a few, more-years ot thor"
'Iea'lt, as long as \ve continue to cater tb the,very 'ough work,.'::" Stuts 'Grangti lI'tW8-.
thing thilt4s sapping the' very foundation trom
under us. ' W: B. R.
EMPORIA, Kan8.;,April 29, 1879. '

'

Ua8ter��amuel JlJ Adllms of Minnesota. ,

'

8ecrr.tarY-Wm,,M, Il'eluntil \VlIshinglon, D. C.'l'reasurer..,..F. 1\[. McDo'Yel , Wayne, N. y,
,EXECUTIVE COMMI'.('1'EE.

Iie�ley James, of Indlnua..
D. W, Aiken. 01 South Carolina'.
S. H, Ellis, of Ohio,

KANSAS STA.TE GRA�GE. ,

Master .....Wm. Sim&, TOl>cka, Shawnee county.
8.ecretary-l' B.-Maxson, Emporia,Lyon county.
Trell.8urcl'-W, p, Popenoe, 'fopeka'.

'

EXECUTiVE C01l1,Mll'1'EE.

,

Tbe LeCturer'lii Duty.'
MR. EDIToR :-YoU,' know we grangers think

you editorsare "awful 'smart," for editors are
expected to kn�w 'every'tblpg,;' and r' want to
know if itls riot a lecturer's duty to deliver an
exteh.'poraneoils speech, or rend 'something iii.
teresttng 'to U�,(,.me:,mbers at 'their reg,ufiu' meet
Ings from the grange paper, whatever,that may
bel' Now, l' have not been a' grange'l; v'ery
long,' but I think our' lecturers are, wofDlly
negligent about tiils matter. It'would relieve

\ the grange of its monotonous buslness'cbarac-,
ter, if we were to expect something Hterary or
extemporaneous, and I am inclined to think,
there would not be so'much complaint or non-
attendance. :h'lATRON.
STANLEY, Kana., May 2,1879.
[The duty of the lectrwer ts clearly defined,

sud ,!.te should-either do that <.Juty promptly or

step out Of the office all d let Rome brothel' or SIS
ter have it wno will lultll tbedutles 01 ttie'ofliee.
We, quote the, language, 01 the charge to tbe
lecturer: "To ,you 1� a's,signed the lmportant
duty of imparting Instrucnon tothe members
orurearauge. To -this' end, yoU Wpl be pre;
pared at eaob meeting of the gr�nge; whenev-

�er the time will perm!'t, to dellver'!lhort address:,
.es"oi· to read, or c�use 'to�be' read, shoft',artj_
'cles containing useful information, and to �ug
gest topics for discussion by the grange. You
will' also see that 'all addresses, lectures and
other in�or�ation for tbe good 'of the order
are promptly laid bef&re the 'grange, or distrib
uted 'amQqg the members. In selecting sub
Jects, include the bouse and the home as well
&I! the farm and the field." It is the duty 01

every.lndhidual when they al'cept all Qf.lice in
the gran�e to perform all tbe dutieR appertain
ing to that QtlIce with promptness and fidelity."
And it is the business ot the master to see that
all officers do all thalis required of them. "Ques
tions lire SO numerou� that could ue di�cu8sed
In the grange r'oom 'With great ,profit to the
members that lecturers trped never lack for a

.ubject. To meet anf! go tbroilgh with the bus
tne:s's until they come to' "good Qf the order,';
and ,then have the members sit and look at each
other'and. no olle have !lnytliing to say, IS,dis·
couraglng in the 'extreme. "MatrolJ," we

know your lecturer must be worthless, or you
Dever would have written as you have. r,Wake
bim up or force him to resjgn.-ED.]

,

G

Iu MemorlRm.
At �' regular meeting' of Elm Grove grange,':

No: 350, held at Cadmus, Linn county, Kansas,
tne following preamble" at,td resolution' was
adopted: ,

"

,

.

'WRERK�8: In ,the'death ot S. M. A�mstrong,'
actingchaplain ot this grange, who' died' �.. areh
.27,1879, this grange hal! los't a true -andhonest
Patron, who ,in all the relations of life-was 'en-'
deared to' a lIirge circle of friends by his can
dor ;', who was indefatigable In nts labors as a,
Patron and as a cttizen, neighbor, husbandand father; was universally respected 'and be-
loved; .therefore, be it '

�,
,

Re8(Jlud, Th-at w,o, as Patrons, condole with
tbe family of our deceased brothe-r in .ttre 'irre
parable loss tbey have 'sustain'ed; that a pagebe set apart on the records 01 this grange 'inmemorj of bis services.

'
,

B. F. KEMP,\,ON, Secretary,

Pen;manshlp, :aook�Keepi:r;lg _
and

, the' Oommercial Branches,
TIi� best ComID:crcial ��hoolln th� state] opeDtne entire y.ear. Call'on' or address '

" ',', H.,w. MA�A,?LA:Y. Prlnclpal .

BENSLEY,WAGNER & BENSLEY,

LIVE STOCK COMMI�SION' MERCHANTS,
JY-[.A.y 8, AT

Otnce I 66 E�ha.nge Bu,lldlng,
MRS. & CO.'S,

. Union Stock Y'ards. Chicago. LA'W'RElNOEl, KA�SAS_'_,
WE DESIRE TO CALLYOUR Al'TE,NTlON TO

Th_e Latest New Improvements
,Just· added to t1,o poputur

DAUNTLESS' SE\�G lrH�mmffi:
:LADIES :,.A.RE "CORDI�.L�Y,"INVITED� .,' �

.'
'

.'. .

.

.: TO CO,ME, AND

'�SEE':,T,tIE' <NEVI'

Thousands are
satisfaction.
,Only tOll neeule to threlld. "

All tire worlpng p .. rtB of STEEL, seeurinlr dur
abilit,y uti(l tluish. '

Best,BOBnlN WI!IIDER used, without runningthe machine 01' remuving the work,
nest TI£N:5I�'\f and 1'AKE UP, only the needle

to De �bre:l(l('d "

nest "HUT'CI,E ill the world, the I'asiest man
aged, no holes ,or slots to thread, In fllct it can
be threatie() in the durk, Jts bobbin boldlllg more
thr ..ad t,han any other.
New TltEADLl!.), neat in appearance, perfect in

shape,
Best HINGES, giving solid support and perfectmsulation,
l'h'e universal expr�s�sion of all who have seen

and tested the [)allntlcss is, that' b"yonti (loubt it
is' "'tIHl BEST IN THF] M,�ltlU�T," We Hhall
be pIeRSI'd to hl\ve yonr ol'ders,.:fcollhg cunfl!ienl
our machine will rcnder'perf..,ct, sntisfiLction,
A'�eDts wanted, 81).,<H1I1 inducemc,l!ts Illld low,

est hLctory priceR gi "en, '

V "
,

, GENER,�IJ AGIi:N1'°WANTED �)t T.llW)'lmC).e."
" D"UlltiEl"!!Il M,ullIl',ultllr-"lK Co •.

'

"

NOf\vnlk" Ohio.

i

We manufacture and keep on' hond a'rull and'flne assortment of
()

CASES AND CASKETS!From, LY.OD (Jouuty.
DRAR SPIRIT :-We are having very dry

weather. ,Rain is' needed badly just now.

Looks as though we will have some soon, from
all appearances to-night. The bulk ot tbe corn

is planted, 'The wlieat' ,is nee'ding rain and
wanD weather.

'

The A., T.'& s. F. R. R. company is' push�
lng the road south 'trom E,fnporia 'to Eureka at

.1i�·e!1,rate. The"road �qns .within' on� mBe
of OUT flinch'. ,

'

We have ,finished plantln� fifty acres of corn.,
,T!l'e ground is in ,flne '<iondltlQn'. " All, that is
wat;lted til insu,re a bountiful crop Is se'asonable'
'rains and good.tilth. ,

,

, Empori!, gral)ge' still lives. '1 he attend'ilnce
Is not what_�bould he, perb'aps owing to the
,bUB�' seaspn'ot the year. I' have, tully (lome t�
the conclusion that' if we' wouJ'd hold our meet·
InglHn the day-time,we woilld have a betrer
attElIldaD.ce. ,In tbe summer season the nlg6ts
are ,too �hort; and the distance the members
have gO,t to tr�vel to get 'to_ th�ir grange JDee�

"tngs when, their, teams ,ar,e working hard is
too much

_
ot lin undertaking. .Our judgment

Is that the Patrons: should: meet on Saturday
afternoon, �ay 2 o'clock p. m" every two week!.',
and then pa�s II hy-Iaw fi;,ing the mel1)bers for

Of Buperior quahty at moderate prices. Our Warerooms are at'the"
Oorner of Henry and VermOllt streets, L&wrence, Kansas.



.r', ,':.' ,\.

"

,
••••0., GaaK',e "la_�rrIY.I,'of

J
"�,I ",: l:�O�,?j.I8:-a,:.e,r�..ee••

, '.,"
-

['Lf�"t'nllor'h Timt,,] '.

"

" "We ba'd the pleasure'ofa'�all yesterday.from
"

"

t:::MesBr8� c ..n. Ulmer, 'vi. H: }Jage autl F. A.
.

DetfencJerler; lof 'Sterllog, Rlr..e county, and'
,', trom tbem we w.e1'e,glad to learn'that,tlle pros,

'. "pects,jtre good lor the building of t,h� p�ojected
.., na�row gl!-uge road, to 'connect wltb tbe Kao.'

I,

laB 'Central. ". ..
.

,.

We regard this Ill'! oneot the most promtslqg
. rallro�t1 projects in the,West: . The line, Oil, it is

: li.t:opos.ed to run it, 'will 'psss through 'one 01 the
, richeRt' and finest sections of Kansa's"':"one that
,'Iles'!betW.eeo the' two 'great through lines to the' vour. ',';, .. ,

•

:Wellt�and which, yvili "be greatly. benefited by :yeeterday tbls d,a�zling: Iigbt 'was,run ,In by

", BUch an-outlet, dlrect to the ,E�st, as wllr be Mllrshal Benning on, the charge of bavlng com-
given il'by the' road in quer.tlon.'

. ,

mitted'the crime ot forgery. :It transpires that

Tbe 'Kansa's Central Is now in the best of Hustqn presented � che�k for ,900, forged ,In

shape financiallY, abd will }JUlId a large amou�t tbe (lame of 'c. 'C. L�n'yder; and dr'awh!on the

of ..�oa(l on' its main line and b�ancbes dnrlng national bank: ot Lewlsbarg, ·Pa.j at the coun-
,

, 't�e:pr�sent year. Since the ,recent cb�nge oi �er!l,of theCloud county 'bank at ,Concordia,'
ownel'!lbip, it is' backed ,by as, much cilpltlll· as and ascertaining th,at' he, could not recetve the

any other road In t,hl1 West, and, if -the people' lucre without an inaorser;consented that it

,..of, St'er-ling want it extended, to their town all should.'be forwarded hi the due course of bus!-
'.'. they"bave to.do � to secure the butlding-ot the �e8s for c�lIection; wlp�b wa� done.', Huston,

',',sectu)n from theIr place' to Mi1nhatt�n, and be- however, having' a susptcton' <that the scheme

fore they' reach' the I�tte,r point the �ati,sas might �ot turn out as expected, ca�e 'to 'Atchi
,Central will \;)e on.hand to meet them there. son,'the'Rome-ofmodern criminals, to 'await'fur.
.'

. Such"a line -would not only be a valqable' ther developm!lnts:' The PennsylvaQia b'�'nk 9:
'road to 'LeaVl:nwortll, but it would be of grent K'd the check, when presented, and the mon-'

value to 1\11 th'e 'cou'litry thro\lgh' whiflh It ey was' awaitln�' 'nmron 'in' tile Concol-ella

'-,voul� pass-would. add to' the value ot prop- bank, but before he could inake tM' proper ar
erty alon'g tbe 1mB (ar more thaQ the,cost of the r'anllemflnts-to secure bi� prfze the lll!1steI:n bank

. fQad, and t,he peopi,e of t�e section, ot eountry: ,discovered ")h� 'f�rg,erY and immediately tel-,

interested coulrJ:not make � more'protltl\bl� io-, 'egraphed tbe information to the Cloud ,county

veBtment:tlian in extending' liberal aid to such' IDstitutlon� who io' tiull notified Marshal,B'en;

an ent�rprise,r uln� �I the fa'ets, in the case,: and o�r chief
The steamer Joe Kln.ey, Capt. Vicltere, with 800n .8u.!ceeded in 8po,ttin� his toan at the

about 300 colored' refugees on board, touched joint 10' the Ott� bouse, �nd the afore8aid slick
here yetilerday morOln'g ,a 8hort tim" and then looking gentleman is nOW)� durance vile', walt�
'proceeded on herWay to :A.tchi8�b"'from wbich ing for the i�w mills lri 8uch case m�tle 'arid

place it'll! expected'tbat the ref'uge�s, w�lI Bcat- provided ,to �rhld 'out ev�n-,band�dJ�8tJ�(unt�
ter'tbroughout 'the' 8tate, the prospect beiug bun., ,He' III a� person 'ot fine addre8s and ,ap

gqo,d for tbe�, to gl?,!'ltJ'_:Ir:l)or aod' bomes fD the-,
}

pearanlle, and a ttlleg�aph op4!�ator by'profeB
,m"ln along the" J 1;' �Ke '9,�ntr�I'�ranch ot sion, l�nd I� ,Is repqrted once had charge of a

, tbe Vnl8n Paclfic�, anway. ,
'Tbls Is ,the boat railroad omce In the' Keystone' Btate a8 agent

whjcb bas b,een expect,ed 1i0.Joog, libd.that,was and operator,'
.

"
.

'
. '. .'

" _"elare(l '�9WIl, ,the· .rlv�r by an 'aootdep� to� her ..;1' ", ' '.' '" ��," •

, machinery.
'

.,

'" A Be_lal.eeaee.

, Th'e refugees Who I!IUtI!! hill'6 from Wyan- , ,tlMitJ�. R''pubii�fl.] .

dotte a shorG time 'ago bave all secured work .Nathan Duncan I� a respected citl7;en of 08a-

811d, are proviog ,tbeblselves ialUiful, valuable. ,wat?,mie ,-.o�B,hlp, ,Prior. to, t�e r',ar' he wal a
ij,rvalltB.,

'

", ' ", ,slave in Tennessee., �e 18 n�w b.etween 71>.and

¥�10r,Forte8c�e bas op�ned.,a co,rr�Bpond-, ,50, yearB ,ot"ag� •. Just afler.'th�·close of, tbe
'eiic�'-wJlth Gov. St. Jobntnregrl;rd to'ti'aoBpor-' war Mr: �uncan, �,apt. W. B. Kett�,'R�dny

,����q�.'t�r ��,.qi,le WhO, are, now; berti', ·.b�llid �het; ��ow and.�tbers ha<:i18,ome colts,lojured by be- 22d
, 'tI)�ut �t, work,�r wisb �� go -«l_18e_wbere,; ,�n(l 'tng,'lbo,t, ,they were, m1ech,evou�" ",od wer�

.llo<to,fiod what 'dlsposltij)u is ,to�be made of _,bot1ln a fi,eld,wbere tbey ",ere 'd�predating"

�iii� �nds,whlch't�e ,8tat� }l,Jo��a J:!�-cQli�cted,.. A. �elgbbor o� I;>�n,can"'il;lr•• ;W�: ,Hur,��. 'Y,�I

ia.D�,;if p088ible,,'IIecur:e a share fOf Leann- �c��8�d .�( InJuring the colt!!, and the own��s

w�rtb. ", '

'

.'

"

' ":,
' 'w8,ntetl .pay io�;t,be �0�8es. I� w�s tiDally agreed

, ,.Il'be.Kani!as Clt"Jo,,�1 ba's the, following,: that' ��� ,�a,�te� should be sUl)mlUed to Capt.

'''Tbe steamer,Joe .Klo,ney, Cap,t. Vickers, ar� Reuben Smith, Calvin Baro!,rd aod W. H. Kin

:ttved, llfthe'toot of-Main. 8t.re!lt yesterday aft� ,_kal�; as, ;llrbttrRtors; 'At, ,tbe ,ti�e of n:aeet,�ng
emQon, at 3:80 o'Clock, 'Yltb' a beavy, load '�f .Smlth and,B�nard were present, but KI�kaid

'frei'gb't 'and ,a 'parge loa� of railroad �tes for thlll 'Ya� not on b�nd, and,;t�� otqers, ,watt,e� 9\1i,te 8

place, and'2liO.,n�grd emigfants/, 'd�tlrle!l ''Y'" lo�g W!��!,�, f�r,.h\m, but'h_e n�t.:comlog tbe oth�
"Prentice' chairman ot tbe·,St. Louls committee er tWQ.lY�re proceeding tQ conslde�the matter,
of 'traD5�0J'tatiOD,' and,Mr.,' B,urg�sB, a'�olored wheif�. Dupdh, ar��e ,aJd salll:

.,' ,

'}aw"'r of tbat'- city, arrived yesterday. Capt..
. "Gentlemen, 1 amotti.e p�ore8t man In the,

'V,i!lk�rs 'was unceJ!taln tl�I' he Ilrrl�ed bere cro",d•. ()ne of ,n:ay colt" 18 �_ead aod the, oth�r 'QUINCES�,

w�a,t'.dlsp'0,81t1on 'woUlI.t ,be made ot bll! buman badly, crlppl.ed, �ut Hurst IS II poor man too,
V

frelg'ht, but Mr. Prentice ordered them t9 be hall �een a good nelgbqot:, and I now propose
GRAPE INES,

,.eut 00. '_ He finds thaHbe officers of: tbe E:an- tbat we aH forgive blm,'" With tll8t he wl\lked -:-AND-

las,Pacliic will'DOt agree to i'urnll;h fre� traos- up to Mr. Hurst and gave him �is �and and

portation as was reported through Judge U�h- Ilald: "Mr. H!lrst, will you promise:never to

er a few darB ago,:but will give tbe colored em- ,Injure, auy neighbor1flstock ag�ln under 'stich IN GREAT VARIETY.

igrantfl half, emIgrant rate�. This is better than ci�c'ums��oces � and, a8 you are 11 praying man,
.'

"811y'ot th-e'oib�r roads bave offered, llnd lfr. Will you ask, God to forgive you?". And with All of thl! abovestoc� Li1warranted true tQ name.

Prent! e admits tbat be could,not ask anyttling ,tearll trickling, down bill cbeeks he made the The �It trells werl' prGpagated t'r.o� be{l.ring trees

" ,

c
,. ,

.' '., of varletles duly tested -for this chmat� ,

mpre liberal."" ',' �. , 0, "'" req,Pll'ed ·prOmlSe. fhenMr. punc!ln appealed , Po;trQns and,frl�nds, make up, clubs and.�ubmit
'Fhe refugees wbo arrived yesterdav seemed to ,the other partie" to forgive 'him also. Capt. ;thelll to u� Inr plIlces. Note the following I" ,

, . '.
,

' '. " "
.
., Ar.ple trees two years old. Ove to six teet, gOQd

to be in 'ab�ut 'the same' condition as:the pre- jKelth ;jumped uIf: and grasped Mr;'�urs,t tiy, h�ad8. per \�lln�ed. $Ul; thrlle year� 'ol�; ,i2 1iO.

'vlous arrivals and had th�', Mallle- reason lor tli£" Ii,and, saying: '�Y,es, ..�m ; 110 colore mal\' o.tcberh'treels In p�ol'Porti�n. " 't t t'
-.'

, "" '. I'
.

b II' ...
'

,.

I" d
.

. 1�8 or. ers WI 1', receive promp 0. ten Ion.

coming Nortb"'::'the ,conbtant, fe ..r ,o� 118sasslna. s a "leat m� in gener�$lty .

can� all p'artles" �ho.rge ror packin8'. ''', ,: .

'

.'

, tlOD 'and tbe opp,ression
.

whlcb prevents 'them· forgave ,him', the arbltratol's ,were dlrjl1lissed'; ,
Justus Howe),ll� our agent for the olty.

' A gen-
, ,', .,':, ',," '. "

"

,', .' f "
•

'
. 'eral'aasortmentof trees can be hu.d at his place of

from getti� 'anything,ah�ad. Tiley ba,ve oev- and all p.�rtJes went)lome, feeling �l1cb b£lttllr bush�fSS.
"

er bea�g,ot the,sCory',tbat "tbey were to have ttlan aJl� amonn!. of �la,ll1'lges,'could ,�ave ,:,!ad�
.

•orty acres 01 land a'nd a mu!e.l�Qm' the, state of·, tbem feel: 1'!,ls �IlS 11' ,�ran,d exemplificl\tiO�
Kansa� ..but·8aid·,lhey t'xpcct to h�v�,to work' or J\' true ch.ritl!1an !'(:irit.

,

for al! t,bey, get:
. , ,._.:....:.."'-"-�.

•

• -.__...... -.-, ,
.. 1 •

To TbolORS N. 8., S�'mewbere lil K"u.a8�
.

Tb'amas. do yoil remembJlr
.

-

, The poems you use to write, .

�n th� days of YOllth's 8�nny September,"
On paper pure and wJnte? '

.

!', /, �...'
. ,

Thomas, d", you remember
'

The sUbjt'ct8 you use to treat
"Bow a girl. 'of our tamlly a-member,

, ,CauKbt a beau 00' Qld' 'Y!inke!l treet·?'"

Repaired,' re-paintcd" re-iron�d,
, I

,The Best Place to'G�t New orie's.'
'_ �----

PrRlrle Se,l)ooDers.

[Emporia' New,.],
'

Deputy Slleliti Nicbols ',took a ,railroad ride

to Great"Bend last week, and counted on the
'

,way there 1,000,wllgons, all'vytthin sight of the'
'cars, '''going west." Tb'e 'fact is, tbe Whole
.state of 'Kansas' is d�ited with th� .. 'White cov
ers 'c:it tbe""prairle schooner,?" and inarveloll:s
settleui�ot Is gO,ing on.� .

' "
,

The best place to get your',

OLI? PAIN'fERS US:E IT,

MUpES &HORSES SHOD.
In fact. the ,CH�APEST a�d BH:ST PL'�CE to

getfWork done in all the departments l'eprtlsented
above, ", .',

'

Thomas, do,You rememQer "

, Tb�, son� y.ou ulle to sing .'

(The."Words were not noted for spl!lndor)
,'Bout "Nell, a8 she went tQ the spring?"

And, there is a�other �eme�bt>r.."..
" ",lhe terror Of Tommy-HaWk I"

, A.h, .Mw many more 1 cf)uld rend!!r
"

, .' I know n,ot; you baye.quite a stock.,'

, Bu� you b�ve g_rown sage now, br:other,:
"

, ,
, "Folks are cracked!' 'who to mU8esapply;
But·w.ell 1: remember'dan o�her- .'

.

,r Now,' 'rb�*!l�8,,�tll! my't_urn t.� try',!
If '�'poets' do fleed their, he�d8 inebdeil.;'

, W"b.,t ajolly 61g, cr�wd �perll'18, sY,re.
, If a��mg .thelJl;,my Iname cOlJld �e)J�nded,'
I vro,\!rd m,Ollt !lny bafd8hiJ.> eniJure: '

" '

.; YQur Bist�r. NBLL.
'GRAIN

OOMMMISSION' MEROHANTS,

K.A.NSAS 8�nner Sul1:CY and "W:alklngPlows. NOr1b-
'

, '�"'''Bt Cultivators.
.

QU'INCY' CORN P,LANTERS.

"

HOME 'NUlt'S,ERY'! Grain Elentor, corner Lever aJld Poplar �... ,

O.trer" fqr the '.pring of ]879 home �own

SM4-LL ,�"UlTS,
'

EVERGRJ!lENS,
,

Farmers, Look to YOU� Interest-

HANUirACTURERB OF

ORNAMEN';l'AL TRfEES

And bear In mind,that the best g!)ods al''' l\'twaYlt'
the cheapest in the long run,

'

STEAM ,ENG�NES, BOILERS',

.4 fJRIOULTUR..4.L Jl..4.0HllVERY,

The fol\owlng are some of the leading'lgoodllwblell,
,Will, always bear inspection:



men.
���...----

TEE cnrculio proves so disastrous to
,the pI um that ·mauy fruit growers have
ceased trying to' raise this fruit; and
yet E'liwang,cr � Barry, of Rochester,
N. Y., report success in getting 'f'qll
crops of p'Ium8 of seventy io eighty va

�ietie8 &S the result of good -oulture,
prompt amputatiou of the J black-knot
and daily jarring of the trees atter the
'fru�t is set.

��--�--.���.
AN Englishman, writing borne to.the

London' LttJe-Stock Journal,. from tbis
country, remarks that some of the:fitie�t
�orsell in,'tbe'world 'are now' being pro
dnced bere-shardy, compact, service
able animals' tbat sell at $100 to $200 ..

Good draft horses, bred from Norman
and Percberon stock, realize from $250
to $300; if unusually heavy and well
matched 'they bring per pair $850 to

,1,100, .

__�_......-.- __ .

•£ST FANNIN(,ll JlILI. A.ND
GRA DEll.ltI"-Dt:.

'I'here is manufactured in Lawrence
the nest nracbiue ,fo� cleaning and grad
'tng grain ,.ever.�offered to the fal·mers.
It will scpara'te the small kernels-from
tbe large ones; it will separate rye

. ·from ,'wheat·;. it will also . clean' COCK-,
Ie, 'Qat,,' ',\'u�' c.beat fron� .. tbe �.beat:.
It i8 a mill that °every farmer should
bave� 'We have caref�liy � ��ami'ned
and 'have seen this mill 40' its work.
This mill is far anperior-tc auy tbat are
ped,dled around the' country on wagone,
regardless o(any assertions that may be
made. Patrons who are in need of a

mhl will- fiud it ereatly to their advan
tage to seudte THB SPIRIT office for
prices aud information before buying.
We will gladly answer auy quesrious
abouttbeso mills.

(JTILIZETHE@OPRIN(,1� "-ND R(lNNING
BBo«nUi ON YOUR FARM.

For�8t and Stream reports �n inter
estillge·xperiment in fish farrnl�g w��ch
may uot, be wltbout-ita, use, and wbich
may furuish a hint to .the readers of
THE SPIRIT who may happen to have
waters which are not yet put to any
practical. use :

� tC
Wlthtn the last stx months a fishing club hns

been formed, which has leased u stream some
tVf' or "Ix miles frOID Sundusxv , tlowing from
two lorl(e arresian sprlng», w!lil·b is pronounced by 8. Green, and other ex�ert8, so to speak,
one of the most wonderful preces of water in

• the country. Trout �p:l\vn put into It fi\e
ye�r& Ilgo were, caught hlMt sutnmer weightng
over four pounds. ' Last I!lll we PUt 50.000 Cal
lIornl1\>Malmon �'pawn 10. �t, WOUld probnblybe quite novel for most -trounnu men to read
.of fi.hlng ill a good-sized stream, lIometbing
�vE'r five mtle� ID length. wbere, ufter May ht,
'OU could do most of your �ol'k fn �hpper�,
.n� easily take from 60 to 70 pounds pet ilfem'.

Illy Theory or Farmlnc •

NO. IX. �

DEAR, SPIRIT :-The. prell8ing

,.Genera. New••
'

BOSTO�1' May 6 ..�The late Woo. B.
Howes, of Beverly., among other be
quests, bas left $150,000 -to the Boston
A tbenenm to be expended fo�, a; J'ibrary.
LON'DON, May S.-The 'London sud

Westmiuster bank, yesterday, took $5,
000,000 ot United States four per cent;bouds at 4 1-2, making in all $35,000,000of Ullite� States s�curitie8 thil bauk
bas r�cently purobased. .

OGDEN. May



MEN'S two ijlll�kl" pillW, dirt-excluder shoes
'140, $1.50, $UO, '1.90""':bel'lt 8t1lndarll screw
bottom, easier tban �ew lng-at Humes',

CO�IE A�D SEE' THEM. To Farmers.
Use Geo. Leis' Ilelebrllted condition powders,'tbe great Amerlcun remedy tor diseases' of

horses and cattle, recommended by veterinary:
surgeons. livery,' Jreepers, stock ral�ers 'and
everyl'lody wbo bat! tt-ied It. Al)k forJ,.els'.
For ..ale by all dru!,(gj,.ts tbrougbout the state.
,Price 'liD and 00 cent� per package.

a lot o�' Reynoids Bros.' best ,Berlle Shoes in
Can sell extremely low.

Newport Tie� i� abundance for Cliildr,en, Misses arid Women.
Ladies' Serge Buskins, 50' cents per pa;ir�

THB ladles'will read w.ltb Interest Mrs. Gard- '. .

"

�er'8' Invitattou tnanotber column t� attend
Ladles' H9us� Slippers" web, 2(? cent� per pair.

ber spring reception: to-morrow (Thursday). A i�rge asaottment of ' goods, and prfces 'to' suit the prese�t times.The dl!Jplay"o( millinery goo'd8 wlll,�� g�and., THE H�Ai:)QUARTifR.S', ,FA,MILy: s�o.E
.

ST6RE., •

ON Thursday evening la'st, at 8l"o'cloc'k, at
)tbe residenee :dr ,the'.'brlde's pl1rentl,.ln ,this ....A·S'ON',,'.. 'A, gaOnt,city, Miss Ella'M.. McKee was marrled,tq Mr. JJ.L n.
Edward A. Burr;' 01 Denver, Colorado. Mr. ,Lnio�er.

, I.��������������������������������������'I AB�w�mbery�rdbasju�heenopened�and Mril. Burr lelt on Friday lor Denver, tbelr Vermont street, corner of Wlntbrop, near na-tuture bome. tional pank'bulldlng, wbe�e can b� found pine
lumber, dl1orl!, lIat<h, windows, blindll, glAR8,OUR well kuown dentist, Dr, H.'W. Howe, cement, hme, plaster and everytbing usually

will visit OSkaloosR next week' and remain' J H0USE & CO kept In 1umber yardS.
•

,
.• Please call and examine'there a fe� days te auen'l) to tbe wants 01 tbe cbbinll.

people, Dr. Howe-is a tlrst-class dentist. and LAWR��dE, Nov. 20. 1878.t.be mtizeos �, OHkllloo�a and vicinity 'wi�bing
work JO hls line will do well to gi ve bim 11 call.

Ui.,E
DANDELION ,TONIC,

,
, 'THE

. GREAT BL'OU() PURIFIER
" A�1) ,

LIFIC-GIVINU liltiNCIPI.E
(PUltEl.Y VEUETABLE). ,

j<'t)H. SALI<: 'ONLY AT
LEI'S' lHWG S"l'ORE.

, Bnckhm'M A,,�'ca Naive.
Tbe best sulve 'io tbe world lor curs, brutses,

-

sores. ulcers. �Illt rheum, tetter, chapped hands,
-etrtlblatns. corn!', aud all klndlwfskin eruptions.
This salve Is !!Uilrllnleed 10 give perfect MI�US

, fllc�l!>n ,10 eVj>,ry'�"Pfl or inoney rl'fuilded. PrIce
�tl cents per box, For Hale boY JiARBltR BR08.,

, 'Lawrence, Kansas. "', '

,

T�£',regul�r.moDtbry: meetrng oc'. D�Ugl.!l8
·county Pomona gran�e 'will be, held a,t their
hall tn this city. Sat!Jrday, of tll18 week at 1

-()'cloc� p. m. The bll,t pIau, ormethod, to raille
corn will he taken lip IU one of the questions
<for discussion. A full attendance Is desired.

TAKE PLEASURE iN ANNOUNCING TO THE PUBLW THAT THEIR. •

STOQK OF
'

CLO'TIUN'G',
':
;'.'.'

'.'"
. "', .,.

-'--

THE FIRESIDE Cp.MPANlON, No. 602, -,

,'�IT� !'!UPPLEMEN'r,
OUT MONDAY, MAY 1st,

AND FO� SALE BY A'.L NEW�DEA:LERg.

']:(�TS'� . �AND.' F,URNISHING,(J' ,�" •• ». 1>
0

J ...,.;
GOODS

The Supplement of this week contalna the most
Interesting of the .

"Bt\B" lJA;LLADS,
o DY, W. s, GILBER'J;" .,..

.npon.wnlcb.tbe.Domtc Operac';H'. M".'S. PlNA'"
Fj)Bfi:" 'is founded. Among' othere, "The Yarn of
the 'Na�I,lY llell;'" "TheBishopoI'Rum-ti"ioo;"
etc., '

.
.

WITH NUMII:ROUS COMIC ILLU8TRATIONIj •

IS THE LA RGEST AND BEST IN TilE ST�TE, �ND WILL BE SOLD
.

AT' LOWEST PRICES.
An excellent preee ot mustc, wl'th words, Is gtv

en "way with everv number ot 'LUll: FIlUI:"ID&
COMPANION, •W�"MBAIR8, Secretary. A cordial invitation, t() call an,� examine our goods is extended

to all.
GroDse Hall Telldered to HortlcoUorA.

N ••cl.,ty.
'Vinlaod grange, at last meeting, passed the

101l0wlpg resolutton :

RtJlI07vul, Tl]at tbe grange hall is bereby tend
-er�d to tbe'Dollglut! County: Horticultural "0-
(\lety fnr theIr meeting at VmlalliJ on Saturday,
lhy 17. �, R. J4:LWICLL.

Secretary Vlolsnd Grange.

The worOB anll music of the following popular
Bongs are among tuose recently grven away:
Whoal i'.:mmlll dong Im'(l chnr\lsl wit" ......No 563
Lutlauy, sung in Fri z, hy .1, K. EIIJDlet .. NI) :1611
!-lavery DILYS." tI\lul(' lIy H,.rrigao IIn� Hart, No. �69
Hit! �it<h�rB. Hit!(;"u�inKlmd lila Aunts ....No. 5111
I'ln Clllled Llt;le Buttercup .... , .... " .. " .. No.' flll5
Looking 8�ck, lJalllld, by ,ulllUr Sulltvan.No. tiOl
Buck numhers of ,Tal!: i!'lKKSIDB C9UI'ANIOl!l" cun

be olJltl'l:.c;d ot''Dewjfdtml.,rlleverywhere, nltlo from·
.".!!!�����!"'!!'.���"!!!!�'!!!!!!���!!!!!!��!!!!Ihe ..mce of the )lu.lI�her, 'l'hellubsol'iption vrl,'e C

1S $;J Il yelU'. At.ldr�ss (;E()ltGt£ MUNRO, 17 to 27
V�ni.lewlll,er street, New,York.

J. HOUSE & 00.

MKN'8 calf boots ,2.00, ta, '�pegged
w,uunted-at Humes';

o. K. B;'rbl'r NboP.
The' D!anagement (II tbis sbop has cbanged

the prices for wQrk as followlI: ,Hair: cutting,
20 cents; ,hair cutting for cblldren, 15 cl1ntA;
sbavl.ng. 10 cen,t8; shampoomg, from 'Hi to 20
cent8� TlJelle lire bard·pan prices. Good fOl"
tbe O. K;, No. 66 �llbSItCbu8ett8,stree�.

'A ()ard;
Tp all wbo are sulfermg from t,he error8 and

Indiscretions of ,outh, nervoUs we�ne8s, ear
ly 'decay, 108�.0 manbood, etc., I 'will send a

recipe tbat wmcure you. freeot charge. This
great remedy .was discovered by ll,mls�lo'nary
in South' America. Send a self-addressed en

velope to 'tbe REV. JOSBPH T. INMAN; Station
D, New York CIty.

In getling Bar�aio8 at the

CUIUOHITY SH01:> •

Brllllaot Dooble·Weddlnlr.
The suburban residence ot Mr. B. P. Lam

bertson In Soutb Lawrence was filled wltli a

gay co�pany of we,ddlng guests last evening,.At a� ea.rly bpur'", douple wedding t!lok place,
I the contracting parties being MISS Isabella
Lambertson and l..r. Jason Hldd'en, and Miss
Lucy M,'Lambertson ilnd ,Mr� Everat:d BIerer,'
Jr. Rev. Mr. Peck of tbe ,Baptist chut:cb offi
ciated.
.

The brides were attired in dres8es of tinted
peacock blue faine, combined with crape bro
cade of 8ame shade; plain square trains witb
pipings of rose-colored silk; the fronts border
ed witb fan and scollop plaiting; tabliers of
brocade. ft'nlsbed wlth'plaiting of silk, tbe ex
tremity of tbe tabilers also flnillbed with
'double plaiting of sIlk; hox: plaiting extending
up the sidell to mept the panler drapery; point
ed culra�s bllPque of brocade trlm'med witb fall
01 lace; elbowed ,"eeves finlsbed witb silk and
lace; bridal 'veils, wltb apple blossoms and
lilies of tbe valley. "'
Tbe presents ,were numerous and ,elegant.
AD .ooes' Jledlclue F ..'ee el ()barse.
Of &11 medicines' advertlse� to cure dy affec

tlob of the tbroat, cbe8t"or lungs;' we 'knofv of
none we can recommend so blgblyaIlDr.,Klnltt's
New,Discov'ery for consumption, couglis. colds,
astbma, bronch'IUs. hay fever, b01lrseness,' til'k
ling In tbe throat, loss of ,voice, etc. 'rhls med-

0)

,

GLASS ANn QUEENSW t\RE.
I have 1\ large and wdl slll.,cted stock ofQuet'ns

wan'. Glassware .Llld La�!<, ull,1 O,\:N U,s II I!: It-
81£1.1. ANY HUU:)� IN TWJ 81'ATI£. Hand
LIlmps, l'or 2�c ,all chmple.te;'"ftietal-basc LlImlJB,ull tlumplete, witb l'orcelam :;ll1u.le. $I-sell ng
eltlewlll'l'e 1"'1' $ll. A variety of (lhoiee MlIl:llache
t:Up8, wi1h :Sllucerp, from aoc, to $1; children's
c ;htna 'l'1l1l. :lets lilr 2.'\c.; lJeautijul large Vast's for
$1 a pair, worth $l; Wine �ets, Mugs, Match
::lates, ColnglltJ llottllls; t:luna and WIIoX nolla bc.'
to 5Uo, .,lIch, ," .

l'I'(.;TURtf.S AND PlCTUR� FRAMES:
I hl�ve un hllltli a,fine sel('ction of Landscape Oil

(·lUnt.ln"�8 lor $:1, worth $10; lo;r�e I"hrotq08, In�o;utillli Fra'ne�. C..r'$1.25 each, lormllr prlOtJ $2;,
Mnttoes, ill Rustic F�'lIm�8, for flOc., selling for�
m,t'rly 1'01' $'1 ••t:all aud tlee our 25-cent 'Chromos.
Picture Frames, new a..il!told, large Bnd smali, at
one-llalt: the re�H\lar P� elsewhere. '

ROOlfR 'HilUS.' 8ILVER·l'LATED WARE�
Qua,h:nple-i1lated 8uUer-d'lsh Cor $�, worth $S:

Ifi \'e· BOUle: 'l'rillle-plllte Caslm.'s} very floe" $11,worth $9;, -rublo'spoonll, A .1, at ilia per set; 'rea
spoons, A I, lit $ll IJel' Bet; Dutter·knlves A'I. at
75c.; 'rrip1.e-lllllote N""ki,1 Kings 75c.; 1'able'fol'ks,
A 1, at $3; Table-k'ni:ves, ',I.'rillle�pl�te, $2 '00 per set.

,
.COMM.O� PLAd'E.

,
'

'Xeaspoons at, Thblellpoons $1."2:1 per set; Fivel8otlleB,l'htaniaL'l:·�torll, 00",; Napkiil'IUngll, 2.�c.;Steel Kurv.cII �ud For"s I�t 75c, , $1 ...nl! $1.2.\ per set.
JEWELRY" FANCY. GOUDS," N01!lON�

: . . "

ANQ 'l'OY�.'
'

LVllliEB, ET().

Q BRUCE, deatl'r in Lumber Shingles, Lath,
• lJuors, S'lsh, B IlIds, Nails, ete., cornu
nthrnp and Vermont streets.ADnooncflment.

At tbe book and stationer), store of A. F.
Bates. YOll will alwliys ftnd a complete stock of
8('hool and ml�celhlneoul! b()oks. albumil, pic'
,tures,' picture framell, gold pens: pocket-booktl,
wall paper, window slilldel\l, sheet music, mu
stc'al lII�truments, notions, etc., etc., at loweJjt
prices. "

. ')) Leis' E��tr�c bisect Poy,der,
Fpr the certain tlestructlon of motbs, mosqut�
toes. flies, b!,d-bug�1 ,fleas, roacbt'!I, aots, iI'ant
IllsectH, vermin qn fowls'and animals, ceotip'CidFl,
spiders, and every �reepll1g thing on record.
1'bls Is purely' vegetable, Imd wUI be found a
D10�t elle\ltua)'del!troyer of the ahove meotioned
in8ecta. It is not poisonous, and call be uiled
wltb perfect sQfe,t"y. GEO. LEIS & BRO., Sole
Proprietors, WQole8ale Druggl!lt8 and Manu
facturing CbeQlhit,8j La!<Vrence, Kauaall.,

. MEATS.

WM. T. FAXON, Fresh and Cured Meata-
everylhing in Its SC1l8on. CornerWinthrop'Rnd Vermont 8treet8.

,

8nrveyor'a Compa8s and Chain oomplete tor '20;'Horse Collars, all lIizell, very chellp; Bird Cages,
large .nd, sml>U; g..od Brooms, ,llIl�'" llrllllo'
Broomll, ,5c,' 8read Board; "'ktrt 60aJ.'d at lIOc. ;
Whitewalilh Bru8hes. 250:; Clothes Bru811es, Tooth,
Brushes and Horse Brushe8 Cbeap.,r thaD they clln

Dres-tug



'will iuspfre au eannest desire for knowl
edge in the minds' of their p�'piI's, teach
'ers whose hearts areIp tbeir work and
who know, !:lOvr to,bi'in'g out tl1� best in
the' children. Many a man .who bas
risen to' eminence in Oll�' cOuuu·y can'
point to .tbe teacher wbo first created

" ,���� titf
_

"

'Ri�M.J�"�m�� ._

TiiIS stnn(l::lil'&a:�tjele "is eom'pomid-.
ed with the greatest clre. "

, "Its effects are: as wOllderlulllnrl"as
satisfactory as ever.

'

.. '

'

"

It restores gray 01' faded �luir to its
youthful color. _

' ,

,

, It removes fin eruptlona, itching,
and dundmff; - It gives 'the head a

cooling, soothing sensation of grent
comfort, and We scalp, by its use
becomes 'White nnd clean.
By'its. touio prOl)e,rtie's Itrestores

the cnl'>illary glmids to their 1100'inal'
.

vigor, preventing baldness, andmule
i,ng th� hqir grow'thick and stl·ong.
,..As a dressing, no�hing hal! been

, � fbumT 130 .effectunl 'or deslrable.. ,

'

A. A. Hayes,M.D.;''Statc Assnyer
of Massachusetts, ,says, �'The, con- '

stitueiits "me' pure, an� carefully se

l,e'cled for excellent, quali ty ; and I
consider it the' BEST PUEPARATION
fOL' its intended purposes." .

- ,

Price, . ODe Dol1ar�

,� ) � ;:/ i '

I, ,!,

ESTABLISHMENT

. (Jiahare 01 Plowe.... ;

Every .rursl. homestead , can. be made
more attr�ctive ud" interesting 'by. a
little attention,;t'o ftower culture'; Even
in, t�e'�rowded an.d busy', 'city., th�r� i�r.e
numerotrs evidences' of tbe fine effect

In the, �ooi:n with W.'F. 'Penny, 6'1

These goods,will be made of,the best rnaterta},by Itrst�Qlass �ork.men,' lind sold from $1 to $4, onthe l'air less than prtoes heretorore plI.id for homemade- work, Mr.' 'Markley has' had' thirty-threeyear�' experience in hts1ine of business. Do not
&i,1 �o calland examine quality and prices. Re-:
pairmg done neatly and promptly. Ladies' Jine
Bpoes;made to oraer, .

IN "W'"ANT

'& SHOES,_
OU"S,.TO,M·

,-OB-
,- Q



__�__4� •

,
- , 'DllICO��RII'IUI&" t.� ltllKJhlh Farmer8.

'The hlu,'d'times:which the fal'[JIel'S�es
'pe_ciaily':the 'te�lau try-of ,Gre,at Bl'itlil,n
'are experiencing at present are far
.worse than �ny,thing ever experteneed

, in tbis,couutl',y. �

-,

., " the -Ulii'ted 'St.,ates, �e'gau ,sendihg such
,vast,' quan,tities • of W�leat and corn
abroad, it was supposed in Eljglaud'
that the cattle 'trade, at least, was
secure from' Amer-icq;n conlpetitio�l',
and, as grazjng' was expected to 'be
permanently profitable, thousands, of

.

acres of arable laud were' converted
into pa:st�re8. But the recent immense
importatiolls of Amerlcau; cattle and

Ameri.�an fresb .beef. into E"�lall!l at
prices with which the BI'i tish farmers

c'BDnot possibly compete, have blasted

Bee Hlu"lI. I

If you should lose a. swarm of bees in
the winter, wrtres a. correspoudent of
the New Engldnd Farmer, don't de
stroy tbe comb, uor make 'wax'of it,
but cleanall dead bees ,from the' cells,
brush-and clean the- hive well, and set
it aw,�y for ��e in �b�, sWarplillg:, se�.
sou. ","Do you: mean. to, put 8.'swarU},
Into that in the spl'iug?" asks some One.

Ce�tain)y I do. Why pot? The comb,

A;&'rIC�liural Items. '

It is reported-thst the e,gricultural de
partment 'will' seud -out thJs season

amo,og\9tber noveItles 'a n�\,V"sor&,of po
ta�o from'Peruc It is sai� -to be of Iarge
size, yellow flesh with a 'thin Skin, of
'good flavor aud very mealy.

'

'

'ANSWER.-Your mare suffers from &

form of nasal catarrh, sometimes called
naaal gleet- a disease of the mucous,

membrane Iini�g the uasa:� passage an�
sluuaes, often 'with the complicatjou of
a collection of p,ar�i8illy i11�pisafed 'PIlB
collected in either or Loth the nasal alid
raaxilIar.Y sillus�s. '

If the ,latt'�r can be
made out, the only I'eni�dy is to tre

phlne through the nasal or maxilIary
bone'il and washrtie collectiof out with
a syrl.'r,ge, by illjecting warm water in
the cavity, aud followiug each injection
with a solution of carbolic acid and



. THE LATEST 'MARKETS.'..

!. ----............:...: ,�

Prodn(l� lIiArk,�." "

,
, "

,

'

, 8�. LQU'18, May 6, 1879. ,

I'lour-::--X'X � ..•. ,,� .• r» ,:' .":,. :: :,: e<l ..

4il:14,tlO" xxx �' ',' ',' .. 4:.:70 ,4.80 '

, ',. Fllmily ' ; 4: 9il 1),20:
'Wheat"':-�o. � ,faU·

'

.. : 1.04 1.041"

" ,'.No: '3 �ed.• : ;�.,.� 1.02 @ 1.02�
OOl'n-roIo'.2: , ; :... 33

� 3al
Oats-No.2 : ;......... 25f ,26�
Uye .. , , : '

, 4:8�
,

�9�
:Uarley . '. . . . . . . . . •• .• • • • . •• . . . . . . 611 Cal" 6il '

, Pork, : , • .. 0 70 @i1O 00 '

Bllcon-�houldp,rs �.. 3,4:n@ 3 flO
Cleur nbs 4: fl6 @ fJ (10

L�rd : .• :'� , ..•......
, ? 80

�
5 00

Butter-Dmry �5 16
Oouutry ..•..... ' . . . . .. II (g 15

,
, " 'CH�C:AG9, May 6. IM79,

"Wheat_:No. 2 spring .. ; .. '.....

"92°193
"
No, 3.......... 77 77�"

" Rejected \, 67� 68
Corn ': ', . . . . .. .. '. : . . . . 3HoG. 34
dats : , . : ..•..•....•• ,;.'. . . . '.20 2fJl
'Pork ; ; • . . . . . . . . 9 30 9 40
Lard , '

, 1),90 al 600
, -�. . ,XANSA8 CITy,"May 6, 1879
Wheat,.--,-No: 2 fall ; r-: 98' @ 1.00

, No.3 fall.. > .. .. .. •• .. •

OiJ"i
93!

,

,
. No: 4(z) ...... .'.......... 02 '03

Corn-No.2 mixed ...•... , ... ,.. 2!1! 31
Oats ·

'

.•• :... 26� 2i!
RY�No!, 2 ; .• ,.:. "'.: ., .....

;' 36, 45

,Live Stock ,lIlarket8. ,

" =: .; KANSAS ,CITY, M�y'6,. 1�79.
Cattl!:l-Choice nat, f!tl't'rfS,av .: l.,fi�O $4 f\�§4.75. Good "hlp. stl'eTs'lIv:l,30tl :

.. 4.20 4 rIo
)'9ir'hlltch�!!tfe"R av.l,O(JO" 3:;1'1 '42fJ
Gooel teed, steers IIV. 1',100 3.

7fJ�4'20GClo!i stock steers avo 9UO 3,00 '3.�5
, Good to choice.tat COWR ..• '3,011 3,50

Oomrnoncows and heifers' 2 40(w2 80
Hogs--Puc*ef'I:! .•... : ; ...

'

•••.. \... 2.90@3.1o
ST. LOUIS, May-a, 1879.,

Cattle, only nominal ;' choice bpavy Shipping
steers, $4,75 to $5,00; good do., $4,65 to $4.70;
'ligbt, $455' to $4.60; native 'bntcher steers,
e;3,25.to f4 50; cows und heifers, $3,00 to �4.40;
feeding steers, $8.75 to $4.35; stockers, $2.75
to $3.75.

...
•

�ogB, weak; h�avy; $3,�5@3.50; light,.$3.00
@3.40. , ,�' �C'Ii�CAG�, May 6, 1879.'·
'ClIttle, actlv,e, 'firm; ,heavy: 'nafiv,e ',!;blpp,ing

Bteertl, $4.20@5,OQ; stockers and feeders $3.40@,

'�.oo; butcbers'-:,steers $3AO@3.,6,0, COW8 $2.,20
.

'to $3;40.. _' _,

'

(),
�

·Hogs,· heavy, $3.60@3.80; ligbt, $3:30@3.60
Rece'lpts'for last twe'nty-fourbours 11,000.'

"

"� ,

of Dou.?:la& a�d_,..a:djoini�g c,oU:ntle,s. '

" • •

,I
' "

---',---

I,;_, '" ", ' ..

'I�PORT,ED

P.,II"N'T''s' ,'0. L'INS'E"O"OI'I: 'R' 'AS ',THE-LARGEST SALE 'OIf,
,

"
.

"cx,t ',..'. L' . ·nny TTOt:A8 and en,t,U!) �Ibuicino in thls country. '

,_
',: r

,

'

,.' ��Fe��Oil'�I'��'i��r��iit�! YI�l:�i�I'�dk;���:�.�T'�h�J��P:��
, ority of this Powder over 0-'0,,' lither prepuration of the

kinrl is known to nil those who have seen ita.uatontshlng
effect•.

,
' ,'.

,}l"ery Farmer a 'i Stock Ilalsor Is oonvinccd that au

����r�,��l�,';n��t t�\ ;�l�fs� �:;�1:,�,,:e�0�::�1:�r�����;���,
Fietuln, 1'01!·�:vil.,1Il,lo'llound. Inward Stralns, Scnitches,
)111111;0, 'l<ll,:.)W Wat�r, Heaves, 1,0"8 of Appetite, Influrn
.mntluu of the �:ytJ!!i Swelled �ogs, Jo'a:tigne from' Hard
Labor; nnd Rheumntlsm (by some-culled StilfComplaiht),.
proving f'ltnt to so many valunble HlJrse8. Tlie blood (8',
the fouutaln of life itself, anti if :tou wtsh -to restore
health, yon must first purify the'blood ; lind -to. Insure
hoot'Ui; must keoplt pure; In doing ,t11i8 you iarllse into
tho debllltated, broken-down animal, action and spirit.,

O I�" S-.'; also promoting digo"tion,"&t:. 'i'lio farmer',can see th�,
, marvelous elloct of I,ms' OPNDITIO� POWD,;':U. b3
the luoBclllng of the skin and-amooumeee of the hair

,

Certlficat�. from,'le;;'ling vet�rinRry sllrgooll�, t-l\� '.

compunles.! liv�ry' men ami atocl{ rais�rs, provo tbu.t
LEIS' '1'0WD�)I� Rt,,'\,I� pr,,'omlnently a� the ll?!"\ ('.' tIl'
,I.liit (If aQrHo and OBttrQ ,;,�,dicille�,.

' , '

(Property of )Vm. M, lngersolt.)

LARD OIL,

�ALSO--

And all kinds of ROGERS ". ROGE'RS
,

' ,

"

,

,

" "

"" ,
'0

S_ G. M'CbNNELL,

fi !t;. �
,III all new cQI1Db'i�""�� hear'''f flltal, d;RL��e!i'''llIo'ill!'
Fowl., styled' Chlcke" Cholern, (:lRr>�"', lIIlnd, (eRR, GlIl1l"
dere, llegrlm8 or Oicl,;ioo:,", '.!te. LI>IS' 1'0'\, DEll will
ero.ilicalti these dis�ft"''''' J n Revere attacks,' 1111.' a small
qlll\ntitY.w,ith c.orn ll1�'itl, lIIoi8tonoo, nod foed twl�e a d!ly.,
When these rIlHel,l"e� pre"ail, 11.6 a little in their feL-d- once
or twlco .. week, an,1 �-o(lr Jloultry will bo kept froo from,
uJl di8ell!'e" In seVere nt�R�k. ottentimps ,they du n'ot ent;
It "nt then: lili 1IoCO&�Ilry to, lLdillil1i"t�1' the Powder by
meant! of(\ QUILL, blo\l in;; tho Powder, down their throBt,
,or wlxlng,l'owdC!� wll�' dllllgh t'o fO:ln Pills: "

�� ��';'
"T':a::m"·:Q:Al'Miix..Jiom-&,"Of ,S1:eru,u.c :B:y..

'

I ;Wlll,malte l_belr'4bh:Seml.AnntllllSalo.l\tthe, ,:
'

, � "

,.
,

, : 'K�NSA,S' OJ;Tr:, , STOOK ':YARDS,' May �i'at,.' 22d� .& �23d, 'iS79,
,'. " I Ir_ • ,OF' " " ','

TWO, "U:ND�ED 'SHORT�"ORN :CA'TT'LE.;
,constating ot JI. IIB ::aD :K;,;.Jt.lS,. 8�table tor servles, and '7a 0391:0::EOE
'P:IDD4:�=-=--�S., rep�eaenttitlves ot'the popnlar f�mllles- • ""

'

'. ,

:Yo�ng MtirY7J, "Phylll�es� Ame Ilias,,. , :Cl'eopa�ra's" Red, R'Qaeif,. Cems; 0,
Carollnes, ,Lady tsllza�ethsi' Ml.ss Sev�rs, White Rose's, Adelaldes. '

'Excnl'flon rates given by all Railroads to"th� sale. aOd reduCp.d' rate. for ih� trilw.portatlon'�t .to�k boqht.TBBHa.-Cash; or 4, months �atlsracto;y paper w1l1 be recelved. '
, "

�l'j:W�!��u�i\g!e�t�y.. Addreu
'

THE �AMI�TON� Kausaa CIty, !.to.
.�

. .

,

MEROHANT· ,TAILOR�
,J ,

'
..

HaB opened at No. 71) Mas'sachusetts str�et with."

"

t!te Best Line of ,

"""�' ''','

OLOTHS'AN� O�IM�REa
In the Ci(�'. ,F�esh .

Just received.

Firs�dla.sB Workmen and
Pricee.

Cutting done for home making. at 10wI'Bt cllsh
prices. DOll' t forget the plllce-NO. 76 Massachu
setls street.

, Is now prepared, and will a'ell all kinds of

Gideon W. Thompson. James H. Pllynt'

,Oows reqnlre' nn nhllnd�nOe'or ilu�rltlous"fuoo, not to
make tbem f,\t, 11I1t 10 kc<'p up' a fl'gnli,r secretion of
niilk. FnrlDers Rnd d,dr�'lTJen ati""t the 'fuet t.hnt by·

, judicious use (It" Lei�' COIld,ltlo� Powder tl
How (If milk Is greatl,Y incrcl\�('d, und qUlLHty ,'KStly II
,Ol'o\'ed. All gross hlunops and impurf.tles of the t,iood III
lit. unce rpn,n\'('(1. Fo1' �oro tellts;apply Leb' Chemi_
cal H-eal1ng Salv.e-wiil helll ill ouo'or two lli>PU.,caH01 ••. 'Yonr liAL:V�M:"lso require an ulteratiVof'app.riellt
,spd atimnlnut. Using 'this 'Powder will �x'pel ,all !P'u"
worms, wit)) whi�b yOllng stock are infeated,ln th6s11ring
pfths >:oor; promotes fattening, prevents BCOllIinIr',A:".

GROCERIES

, �OMPSON,:PA� & CRj

liVE, STO,OK BRD'KERS'
. .'"

,�-AND- ,I
Farm Produce Oheap ..

r,'

Union ato�k Yariis,
If you want �'ood BargainS

Go to ,nie Bartford, Lyon cou�ty. K8.nB�8,

K�nsas City,., _0., ,

-- BREKDKR OF--

ORA,NO=': STORE. THOROUGH-VRED SHORT-HORN CA'rl'L&have for 8Rle draft 8tallion8. harness stsllionll
an,l thoroughbretl'Jacks lind jennet8; also 100 higb
grilde 'Lmll (',alvl)s, trom lO to 14 montbs old; also
BerkShire hogs. '

,)

THE CANADA SOUTHERN
FRESH GOODS

-AND-

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
LXNES.

route, thrOugh Oanada
American�a.nagement.

Are kept .constantly OD hand. No paiM w,ill be
Rpared to give entire l'atitlfaction. 0

All kinds of '

F'arni' Produoe Bought and Sold.
(:_) ,

" ,

8e���eino�;t; Cl��:!/�r,hi���I�le������l�r �W:�:
tiGn is given to' prodncin� animals ot good form'
apd,quillity. , 'Ch(l,pr.eminm show,l;lUll.. ,

•


